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il. EBAozueB, E. FAa3eK, A. CyAUMCKU, T. L{uxeBcKa
HoBble HaxooKu no3BOHO'lHOU rftayHbl B !lemBepmu'lHblX 
omAoxeHURX PyceHcKozo pauoHa (Ceeepo-Bocmo!lHtlR 
EoAzapUR). B qeTBepTH'IHhiX oTnmKeHHJIX Pyceucxoro 
paiioua uaA.neubl H onacaubl TPH TaiCCOHa no3BOHO'IHhiX. 
nepshlii H3 HHX, Cervus sp. uaii.neu s nemepe .,Opnosa 
qyKa" H8 rpaHHUe Me)l(.llY BO.llHOranepHAHLIMH B cyxora
nepeHHLIMH OTnO)I(eHHSIMH, KOTOpaSI .llBnSieTCSI rpaHHUeH 
Me)l(,ny reOM8fHHTHLlMH 3DOX8MH 6piOHeC - MaTYSIMa. 
3TOT T8KCOH cymeCTBOBan B ycnOBHJIX BJia)I(HOfO H XO
nO.llHOrO KnHMaTa npH HanHqHH neco-CTeDHOH pacTH
TeJJbHOCTH. C yqeTOM T8K)I(e H naneOMarHHTl>lX ,ll8HHhiX 
MO)I(HO .llODYCTHTb, qTO T8KHe KnHM8TH'IeCJtHe ycnOBHJI 
cymeCTBosanu so speMSI IUIJ()BHanH riOHua. Nanno
spalax (Mesospalax) leucodon (Nordmann, 1840), aaA
.neu s annJOBHanbHOH norpe6auuoii noqse Teppacbl T, B 
BOCTO'IHOi\ '18CTH r. Pyce. JrOT BH,ll CBH,lleTenLCTBYeT 0 
TOM, 'ITO so speMSI Me)I(JJe.naHKOBLSI MHu.nenL - Puce 
KnHMaT paiioua 6LlJI TeDnLIM, OTHOCHTenLHO CyxHM, CO 
CTenuoii paCTHTenLHOCTLIO. TperbSI Haxo.nxa - Syncerus 
sp., OTKpLlTa B HH)I(HeH '18CTH nepBOH norpe6aHHOH 
noqBLl (BIOpM 1 - BIOpM 2). Ou cymecTBOBan B ycnoBH
SIX Tennoro KnHMaTa so sna)I(HOH necaoii cpe.ne. 

Abstract. In the Quatemery sediments of the vicinity of 
Rouse three taxa of vertebrates have been found and de
scribed. The first one - Cervus sp., was found in the cave 
"Orlova chuka", on the boundary between the water-gal
lerian and the sec-gallerian sediments. It coincides with 
the boundary between the geomagnetic epochs Brunes -
Matuyama. This taxon existed under conditions of a com
paratively humid and cold climate, in the presence of a 
forest-steppe vegetation. Taking into account paleomag
netic data as well, we may assume that such climatic con
ditions were existing during the pluvial of the Giinz. The 
second taxon - Nannospalax (Mesospalax) leucodon 
(Nordmann, 1840), was found in the alluvial fossil soil on 
the terrace T in the eastern part of the town of Rouse. 
This species shows that the climate was bot, comparative
ly sec, with a steppe vegetation, during the interglacial 
Mindel-Riss. The third fossil- that of Syncerus sp., was 
found in the lower part of the frrst fossil soil (Wiirm1 -

Wiinn2). It existed under conditions of a hot climate, at 
the presence of a humid forest environment. 
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Introduction 

During the detailed geological-geomorpholog
ic survey of the vicinity of Rouse some remains 
of mammals were found. They enlarge our 
knowledge on their distribution in Bulgaria and 
yield a new information about the paleogeogra
phy and the stratigraphy of the Quaternary sed
iments. The specimens of the museum collec-

tions have in many cases only a literary signifi
cance, because their position in the geological 
sections and their exact location are rarely pre
sented. That induced us to show more precisely 
the location of the new finds with respect to the 
paleogeomorphology and the geological set
ting. 

The fauna was collected by J. Evlogiev and 
determined by A. Sulimski (order Rodentia) 
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and T. Czizewska (suborder Ruminantia). The 
geological environment of the new faunistic lo
calities was described by J. Evlogiev and E. 
Glazek. 

The collection of the species described below 
has been submitted to the Museum of Natural 
History in Rouse. 

Description of the sections 
containing remains of vertebrates 

Three taxa have been found in the Quaternary 
sediments in the Rouse vicinity: Cervus sp., 
Nannospa/ax (Mesospalax) leucodon (Nord
mann, 1840) and Syncerus sp. They have been 
found respectively: in the sediments of the cave 
"Orlova Chuka"; in the fossil alluvial soil on the 
terrace T 

5 
in the eastern part of Rouse; and in 

the lower part of the first fossil soil on the ter
race T 3 in the western part of Rouse. 

Section of the pit drifted 
in the cave "Orlova Chuka" 

0.00 - 0.20 m. Grey-black aleurolites, hardly cement
ed with calcite; 

0.20- 1.15 m. Aleurolites with yellowish colour, inter
layered by thin calcite crusts: 

1.15 -1.30 m. Silty and gravelly sands. The tooth of 
Cervus sp. was found in these sands; 

1.30 -2.10 m. Sandy clays with reddish colour, 
2.10 - 2.55 m. Sandy clays; 
2.55 - 2.85 m. Grey silty clays; 
2.85 - 3.10 m. Silty fme grained sands; 
3.10- 3.25 m. Sandy clays with reddish colour, 
3.25- 3.56 m. Grey-black aleurolites, hardly cement-

ed with calcite; 
3.56- 3.80 m. Silty fme grained sands; 
3.80 - 4.00 m. Sandy clays wirh reddish colour; 
4.00 - 4.65 m. Sandy clays; 
4.65 - 4.85 m. Silty fme grained sands; 
4.85 - 5.20 m. Sandy clays; 
5.20 - 5.30 m. Grey silty clays; 
5.30 - 5.40 m. Sandy clays with reddish colour; 
5.40 - 5.90 m. Sandy clays; 
5.90 - 6.50 m. Grey-black aleurolites, hardly cement

ed with calcite; 
6.50 - 7.15 m. Sandy clays; 
7.15- 7.30 m. Sandy clays with reddish colour, 

Section of the outcrop, situated at the basis 
of the terrace T 5 (eastern part of Rouse) 

0.00 - 1.00 m. Silty-sandy loess with carbonate concre
tions (fifth loess level - L,); 

1.00 - 1.80 m. Fossil soil with reddish colour, formed 
on the alluvium- FSal. The right lower mandible ofNan
nospalax (Mesospalax) leucodon (Nordmann, 1840) has 
been found in the miqdle of this soil; 

1.80 - 5.00 m. Fine grained to medium grained sands, 
well washed; 

5.00 - 6.00 m. Small-fragmentary gravel with a sand 
interlayer in the middle; 

Below 6.00 m. Limestones. 
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Section of the outcrop, 
disposed on the terrace T3 
(western part of Rouse) 

0.00 - 1.00 m. Recent soil (RS); 
1.00- 7.00 m. Silty-sandy loess (fli'St loess level- L

1
); 

7.00-9.50 m. Loess-like clays with brown-red colour 
(fli'St fossil soil- FS

1
) . In the lowermost part ofPS

1 
a Left 

lower mandible of Syncerus sp. was found; 
9.50- 14.00 m. Silty-sandy loess with macropores; 
14.00- 15.50 m. Loess-like clays with reddish colour 

(second fossil soil - FSJ. 

Geological setting 

The locality of Cervus sp., designated on the 
Figs 1 and 2 as No 1, has been established in the 
sediments of the cave "Orlova Chuka", dis
posed at a relative altitude 90 m above the river 
Cherni Lom, near the village Pepelina. In this 
sector the river was cut into the Lower Creta
ceous limestones of the Pliocene denudational 
surface and formed a number of niches, terrace 
levels and karstic forms, as a result of the 
eustatic oscillations of the river during the Late 
Pliocene and the Quaternary. The cave "Orlova 
Chuka" itself was formed during the Late 
Pliocene and the Early Pleistocene, several sec
tors having represented an old hydrothermal 
karst, reworked by the river (Glazek et al., 1989). 

A pit 7.50 m deep has been drifted in one of 
the horizontal galleries, at about 300 m from its 
mouth. Two genetical types of sediments were 
established there. In the interval 1.30 - 7.50 m 
the pit intersected water-gallerian sediments, 
which represented alternating silty grey clays, 
sandy yellow-reddish clays, sandy red clays, 
aleurolites and silty fine-grained sands. The 
water-gallerian sediments are covered by a silty 
and gravelly sand, in which the discussed tooth 
ofCervus sp. (under question) was found. In the 
next interval, upward to the soil surface, sec 
gallerian sediments are deposited, and they are 
represented by aleurolites with a positive mag
netisation, corresponding to the geomagnetic 
epoch Bruness (Esnomes, D'blfBaposa, 1993). 
The water-gallerian sediments in the lower part 
of the section have a negative magnetization, 
becoming upwards inconstant (Matuyama). 
Taking into account the paleogeomorphology 
of the region, the lithology of the section and 
the data on the paleomagnetism, we may as
sume that the water-gallerian sediments were 
deposited during the Late Pliocene and the 
Early Pleistocene and filled the whole of the 
gallerian space. Probably during the Giinz a 
large erosional cut had place, and as a result 
the upper part of the water-gallerian sediments 
was washed up and a gravelly sand was deposit-
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ed over them and redeposited from the surface alluvial soil (FSal) of the terrace T in the east
into the vertical karstic forms and the fissures. el!l, industrial zone of the town Ro~se (No 2 on 
The gravelly bed marks the second stage of the Ftgs l, 2). The fossil alluvial soil is synchronous 
cave development, when the cave was drained (in time of forming) with the fossil soil FS of 
and only infiltrating waters penetrated from the the loess complex. It has a red colour and vaSue 
earth surface during the pluvial phases of the texture. Below there are fine grained to medium 
glacial epochs of the Pleistocene. These waters grained sands with an ochre to rusty-red colour, 
carried out the silty fraction from the loess ho- with gravel fragments in the basis. The thick
rizons (levels) and redeposited it into the grav- ness of the alluvial complex is about 5 m. The 
elly sand as an aleurite. During the warm peri- loess complex of five loess levels, separated by 
ods (interglacials, interstages) the cave became four fossil soils, lies over the alluvial complex. 
considerably dryer, and that favoured forming The paleomagnetic study of the sediments of 
of fine calcite crusts. This process was cyclical- the ftfth terrace {T s> in the western, industrial 
ly repeated, having followed the climatic zone (KaJiqesa et al., 1988) shows a positive 
changes, and a number of calcite crusts were magnetisation of the loess and the alluvial com
formed, though not all of them were preserved. plexes. According to MHmcos (1968), Minkov et 

The second paleontologic find, determined al. (1986) and EsnorBeB (1993), FSal of the fifth 
as Nannospalax (Mesospalax) leucodon (Nord- loess terrace and FS5 of the loess complex are 
mann, 1840), has been established in the fossil synchronous, having been formed during the 
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5
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2
); 4 - fossil alluavial soil 

(FSal): 5 - cemented silts; 6- silts; 7 - reddish sandy clays; 8 -grey silty clays; 9 - sandy clays: 10 - silty fine sands; 11 - fine t'o medium grained sands, well 
wasshed and surrent bedded; 12 - silty sands with gravels; 13 - fine gravels; 14 - limestones; 15 - erosional surface; 16 - soil carbonate concretions; 17 -
paleontological localities discussed in the paper 



interglacial Mindel - Riss. 
The third faunistic locality, presented by a 

lower mandible of Syncerus sp. (buffalo), to
gether with a not well preserved large thigh
bone probably of mammoth, has beem found in 
the sediments of the third -loess terrace (T 3) 

in the western, industrial zone, at the transition 
between the second loess level and the first fos
sil soil. According to the stratigraphic scheme 
of Minkov et al. (1986) and EBJIOrHeB (1993), 
the second loess level is connected with the 
stage Wurm 2, while the first fossil soil (FS.) is 
connected with the interstage Wiinn 2-Wiinn 3. 

Paleontological descriptions 

Order RODENTIA Bodwich, 1821 
Family SPALACIDAE Gray, 1821 
Subfamily SPALACIDAE Gray, 1821 

Genus nannospahzx Palmer, 1903 (classification af
ter rpoMOB, EapaHOB, 1981) 

Nannospahzx (Mesospalax) leucodon (Nordmann, 
1840) 
Pl. I- 1, 2, 3 

1840. Spa/ax typhlus leucodon N. ssp.; Nordmann, p. 32-35. 
1839. Spa/ax leucodon Nordmann; PemeTHHK, p . 9-17. 
1969. Microspalax leucodon (Nordmann); Toxa<~eBCKH, p. 

178-186. Figs. 65 b, 66, 67, 68. 
1977. Spa/ax leucodon Nordmann; Coa:onoB, p. 263. 
1981. Nannospalax (Mesospalax) leucodon; rpoMOB, 

EapanoB, p. 130. 
1982. Microspalax leucodon (Nordmann); Savic, p. 543-

569, Figs. 172, 177 A, 178. 

Material. A right lower mandible with I, M1 M2 
(M is fallen). Processus muscularis is lightly 
darbaged. A platal fragment (platinum) with M1 

has been found in situ. Besides, there is a right 
upper incisor (I dextrus) more. 

Description. The horizontal ramus of the 
lower mandible is high. The diastema is longer 
than in N. (M.) leucodon henringi. The other 
characters such as the general structure of the 
teeth of the lower mandible, the symphysal de
velopment of the tubers, the mandibular angle 
and the position of the submental foramen are 
almost identical with those of the typical mate
rial of the N. ( M) leucoden. The lower incisor 
has a smooth enamel surface. Longitudinal 
groove traces of ribs are absent. The anteri-pos
terior transversal ratio of I 1 is 0.98. 

Dimensions. The length of the diastema is 
about 6.2 mm, the alveolar length of ~1.;3 about 
8.00 mm, the mandible height over M 1 about 
7.00 mm, the transversal width of the lower in
cisor 2.00 mm, the anteri-posterior width of the 
latter 1.9 mm, the condylar length of the man
dible about 28.00 mm, the length and the width 
(in crowns) of M

1 
2.30 and 1.37 mm, the length 
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and the width (in crowns) of M
2 

2.18 mm and 
1.81 mm, the length (in crowns) of two M 1 2.37 
mm and 1.87 mm, respectively 2.37 and 2.05 mm. 

Remarks. Nannospalax (Mesospalax) leuc
odon (Nordmann, 1840) does not differ much 
in tooth dimentions from the closely related 
subspecies N. (M.) leucodon nehringi, but in the 
structure of the anterior loop in the upper mo
lars, particularly in M1, there is a typical addi
tional entrant fold (Pl. 1-3). Moreover, the lin
gual roots of the upper morals show a tendency 
to branching. The diastema is longer than in N. 
(M) leucodon nehringi. The horizontal ramus of 
the lower mandible is higher. The position of 
the submental foramen and the size of the sym
physal tuber (Pl. I -1) are approximately similar 
to those of N. (M.) leucodon nehringi. The 
structure of the lower molars (Pl. 1-2) is also 
close to that of N. (M.) leucodon nehringi, but 
M1 in medium is slightly narrower. 

Distribution. Besides Bulgaria the species 
Nannospalax (Mesospalax) leucodon is found 
in Yugoslavia, Northern Greece, the European 
part of Turkey, Hungary, Rumania, Moldavia 
and Ukraine (near Odesa). According to Savic 
(1982), now it settles a wide space in North Af
rica, in the eastern sectors of the Mediterranean 
Sea and in Asia Minor. 

The existing data about finds of this species 
in the Pre-Holocene sediments are not reliable. 
Faunistic remains, probably belonging to this 
species, are found in the sediments of the Mid
dle-Pleistocene in South Austria (Brunner, 
1936; Nehring, 1987; Mehely, 1909), of the Up
per Pliocene in South Slovakia (Kormos, 191 7) 
and of . the Middle Pleistocene in Hungary 
(Janossi, 1986). Tona11eBCKH (1969) describesN. 
(M.) leucodon from the Lower Pleistocene sed
iments of the Aegean Sea coast (that has to be 
confirmed). Nannospalax (Mesospalax) ap
peared in the Late Pliocene and exists up to 
now (rpoMOB, 6apaHoB, 1981 ). 

Order ARTIDACTILA Owen, 1848 
Suborder RUMINANTA Scopoli, 1777 
Family CERVIDAE Gray, 1821 

Subfamily GERVINAE Baird, 1857 

Genus Ce,.,us Linneus, 1758 
Cervus sp. indet. 
Pl. II - 2a, 2b, 2c 

Material. Third left lower molar (M). 
Description. Well preserved cervme tooth is 

insignificantly worn on the posterior limb of the 
third loop cusp. The tooth has two cusps be
tween 1 and 2, as well as between 2 and 3 loops 
on the labial side of the crown. 

Dimensions. Length 28.0 mm, width 12.2 and 
height 19.0 mm. 
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Family BOVIDAE Gray, 1821 

Subfamilly BOVINAE Gill, 1872 

Genus Syncerus Hodgson, 1847 
Syncerus sp. 
Pl. II- la, lb, lc 

Material. A piece of a left mandible with com
plete P2 P3 and~· 

Descnption. The horizontal ramus of the 
lower mandible is not isolated from the rock. 
The upper part of the crown is with consider
ably worn premolars which form a slightly un
dulated surface with a relatively high crown of 
P 

2
• The protoconid vortex of P 2 is slightly worn, 

the frontal limb of this cusp and the clearly in
dividualized parastylid are more considerably 
worn: The protoconid is divided from the broad 
metaconid with a deep and well preserved fur
row, while both distal furrows are relatively 
shallow and narrow. 

The P l reveals considerable depression in the 
proximal part of the crown, while its distal part 
is higher in the area of the proto and meta
conid. The worn parastylid is joined with the 
paraconid, which resulted in a considerably 
worn surface. On the lingual side in the distal 
part a deep and wide second furrow occurs, be
hind which a relatively narrow metaconid with 
the protoconid by a cusp in the labial wall. Both 
cusps are considerably worn. The third furrow 
in the distal part of the crown is still open, 
while the fourth furrow is closed, their trace 
seen as an oblique oval pit. 

The F
4 

is strongly worn, and it has a nearly 
flat surface. Only in the frontal part of the 
crown a little closed pit occurs. 

Dimensions (mm): 

Length 
Width 
Height 

p2 
14.8 
7.6 

11.7 

p3 
20.9 
12.0 

p4 
23.7 
13.6 

Remarks. The distinguishing of ruminants 
(Bovidae and Cervidae) is difficult in the case 
of incomplete material. In favour of numbering 
these teeth among Bovidae (Syncerini) we 
could cite the slight furrowing of the enamel 
surface (E. Heintz, 1970) and the crown. More
over, P and P 

2 
are relatively big teeth without 

any tendency to reduction of morphology. The 
size and the structure of P 4 with a closed fron
tal pit permit us to suggest that these teeth be
long to a buffalo of the genus Syncerus 
(COKOJIOB, 1953). 

The African genus Syncerus is very rare in 
Europe. Eosyncerus, which is very closed to it, 
is known from Caucasus, where it was existing 
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before the Late Pliocene (Bekya, 1972) and 
probably it migrated from there to the Bulgari
an territory during the Pleistocene. 

Discussion 

All the above described mammals are known 
from the Late Cenozoic. The locality of Cervus 
sp. in the sediments of the cave "Orlova Chuka" 
belongs to a genus having existed since the 
Pliocene till now. It lives under conditions of a 
comparatively humid climate, in the presence 
of a forest-steppe vegetation. The gravelly 
sands, in which the described tooth was found, 
mark the erosional cut, having washed out the 
former cave sediments, and probably corre
sponding to the Giinz denudation between the 
old abrasive accumulative level and T . 

The find of Nannospalax (Mesospafax) leuc
odon (Nordmann, 1840) in the fossil alluvial 
soil of the terrace T s in Rouse shows that this 
soil has been formed under conditions of a 
steppe environment, a temperate, relatively dry 
climate. The pollen analysis, made on samples 
from this soil showed the presence of Labiatae, 
while N. Lazarova (Geological Laboratory En
terprise, Sofia- unpublished data) proved only 
the presence of a grassy steppe vegetation in the 
synchronous fifth fossil soil of the loess near 
the town Dve Mogili. This species has lived 
since the Early Pleistocene till now. It has been 
found in the Lower Pleistocene sediments in 
the region from the Aegean Sea to Odesa 
(TonaqeBcKH, 1969). 

The remains of Syncerus sp., found at the 
transition between the second loess level and 
the first fossil soil on the terrace T

3 
in Rouse, 

indicate a temperate climate and a presence of 
a swampy humid foresty environment. At that 
time (W 

3
-W 3) the terrace T ~epresented over

floody terrace of the river uanube, on which 
the animals came for watering. The find is pres
rved in a carbonate concretion. In the neigh
bourhood of it a thigh-bone of a great mammal, 
probably a mammoth has been found. This 
bone has been analysed for dating by the radio
active carbon method, but the quantity of the 
organic carbon appeared too small because of 
the strong decomposition of the collagene (H. 
Herman, Silesian Polytechnic Institute, Poland 
- unpublished data). The genus Syncerus is 
known in Europe from the Pleistocene. It does 
not permit to make a stratigraphic specification 
of the age, but it has to be noted that it was the 
first find of this genus in the loess complex in 
North Bulgaria. 
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PLATE I 
1. Nannospalax (Mesospalax) leucodon (Nordmann, 1840)] Right lower mandible with I, Ml, M2, lingual view; Ter
race TS of Rouse; X 4 
2. Nannospalax (Mesospalax) leucodon (Nordmann. 1840); Ml and M2 in occlusal view; Terrace T S of Rouse; X 10 
3. NannospaliJX (Mesospalax) leucodon (Nordmann, 1840); Left and right Ml in occlusal view; Terrace TS of Rouse; 
X 10 

PLATE II 
1. Syncerus sp.; Left lower mandible with P2, P3, and P4, Ia- labial view, lb- occlusal view, 1c -lingual view; 
Terrace T3 of Rouse; X 1, 3 
2. Cervus sp.; Left lower molar M3; 2a- lingual view, 2b- occlusal view, 2c -labial view; Cave "Orlowa cbuka" 
ncar Rouse; X 1, 7 
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